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Formation constants for ternary complexes MIA, where M=Cu(II) or Ni(II), L=2,2',2"-terpyridine
(terpy) and A=alanine (ala), phenylalanine (phe), tyrosine (tyr), tryptophan (trypt), threonine (thr), me
thionine (met) or histidine (hist) have been determined pH-metrically in aqueous solutions at 35.0°C
and !J.=O.2M (KN03). The ability of the various amino acids to bind the binary (M(II)-terpy))complex
relative to the aquo metal ion has been quantitatively assessed in terms of the parameter L1logK. With
respect to the metal ion, Cu(II) ternary complexes have been found to be substantially unstable rel~
ative to the corresponding Ni(II) complexes. In ternary Ni(II) complexes amino acids without an aromat
ic side chain form stable complexes due to Ni(II)-+ terpy n-interaction, whereas amino acids with an
aromatic side chain form still more stable complexes due to similar n-interactions and also metal ion
mediated stacking interactions. The intramolecular equilibrium between the stacked and unstacked is
omers and the percentage of the stacked isomer have been quantified in terms of the parameters K1 and
(% MLA)st, respectively.

Solution studies on the formation and stability of
ternary complexes involving Ni(II) or Cu(II),
2,2 ',2 "-terpyridine (terpy) and various amino
acids have been investigated. Terpyridine which is
a tridentate ligand coordinating via three pyridyl
groups with a metal ion serves as a useful model
for in vivo ternary complexes in which the metal
ion is simultaneously bound to three imidazole
moieties of the polypeptide chain. Formation con
stants for ternary complexes formed in solutions
containing 1:1:1 molar ratio of Ni(II) or Cu(II),
terpy and the amino acids alanine (ala), leucine
(leu), threonine (thr), methionine (met), histidine
(hist), phenylalanine (phe), tyrosine (tyr) or trypto
phan (trypt) have been determined pH-metrically
at 35.0°C and 1L=0.2 M (KN03) in aqueous solu
tions. The stability of the ternary complexes have
been quantitatively compared with the corre
sponding binary amino acid complexes and var
ious factors influencing the stabilities have been
identified and discussed. The present study is a
continuation of our earlier investigation on ternary
complexes containing various pyridyl derivatives
and amino acidsl-5•

Materials and Methods
2,2 ',2 "-Terpyridine and the racemic amino acids

were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., USA.
Histidine and tyrosine were employed in the tri-

protonated form while all other ligands were used
in the diprotonated form. Stock solutions of Ni(n)
and Cu(II) were prepared from reagent grade nitr
ate salts and standardized by titrating with disodi
urn salt of EDTA using murexide as an indicator6.
Carbonate free NaOH was prepared and standar
dized by titrating with a pure sample of potassium
hydrogen phthalate.

The experimental procedure involved the pH
metric titration of the following solutions with
standard NaOH at 35°C and IL = 0.2 M (KN03):
Terpyridine (0.001 M); solution 1 + M(ll) (0.001 M
each); solution 2 + amino acid (0.001 M each).

The details of the experimental procedure are
given elsewhereI-5• The relevant equilibrium con
stants were computed from the pH-metric data
with a computer programme SCOGS7•

Results and Discussion
The second and third dissociation constants for

terpy are listed in Table 1. The first dissociation
constant could not be precisely evaluated due to
its high acidity. In binary systems (solution 2), the
metal complex (ML) was completely formed on
mixing the two reactants. For ternary systems (so
lution 3), involving diprotonated amino acids, the
stability of the ternary complex MLA which was
formed according to the equilibrium ML+ A?M
LA was calculated by taking into consideration the
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In order to obtain ~logK values, the fo~ation

constant~ for the binary amino acid co plexes
(MA) were also determined under identical exper
imental donditions and are listed in Tables 1 and
2.

species ML, H2A, HA and A. Since ML 's com
pletely formed initially, the species M(II) a d MA
were not considered. For triprotonated h st, the
HJA spocies was also considered. The fo mation
constant~ for the various ternary compIe es are
listed in Tables 1 and 2. The relative abilit. of the
variDus ~mino acids to bind the [M-terpy] c mplex
and the' aquo M(Il) ion has been quanti ied in
temlS of the parameter ~logK (Eq. 1).

L'. log K=log K ~lA - log K ~A ... (1)

Ternary N~ m complexes
Terpyridine is a rigid tridentate ligand which

can bind a metal ion in a meridional fashion using
the three pyridine nitrogens as donor atoms. The
statistical effect expected for the binding of a bi
dentate secondary ligand to the Ni-terpy complex
(ML) relative to the octahedral aquo metal ion is
2/12, i.e., ,~logK = -0.78. The L'.logK values
(Table 1) for ternary systems containing amino ac
ids without an aromatic side chain, viz., ala, leu,
thr or met are substantially more positive than ex
pected on statistical ground. This enhanced stabil
ity may be attributed to back donation of electron
density from metal dn: to pn: orbitals of the three
pyridine nitrogens of terpy causing the metal ion
to become more positive or more electronegative
and thereby facilitate the stronger binding of the

(%MLA)"K,S~condary

litand (A)

----~ l~b!~ I~Formation constants· and relattd parameters for ternary metal complexes (MLA) containing

terp ridine-Ni(II)-amino acids

[Temp 35JtC; I!= 0.2 M(KN03)]

logK~:A ~logK ~~logK

Alaninc 4.995.60-0.61

Lt::lIcine

4.825.47-0.65

Tl1reoninc

5.025.52- 0.50

Methionine

4.795.32-0.53

11istidine

7.51g.35-0.84

P~enylalanine

4.845.13-0.29+ 0.321.08952.12

Ttrosine"

4.885.14-0.26+0.351.23855.23

Ttyptophan

5.425.25+0.17+0.785.02583.39

·Constants accurate to ± 0.04.

"Comtants J1eferto protonated complexes. For terpy pK2l ~ 3.00 ± 0.02; pK3a = 4.58 ± 0.02.

Table 2-f-"ormation constants· and ~IgK values for ternary metal complexes (MLA) containing

terpyridin /blpyridyl-Cu(II)-amino acids

ITemp 35.OOC;I!= 0.2 M (KNO,)]

Ammo aCid (A) logK~A 22 ',2 "-terpyridine (L) 2,2 '-bipyridyla (L)

10KM1 ~logKlogK~ILA~logKMLA

Alanine
7.94.04-2.907.53- 0.41

Leucine

8.04.84-3.207.56-0.48

Threonine

7.90.49-3.407.38-0.52

Methionine

7.70.30- 3.407.19-0.51

Histidine

9.76.74-3Jl28.97-0.79

Phenylalanine

7.64.01-2.047.84+0.20

Tyrosine"

7.72.18-2.548.22+0.50

Tryptophan

7.96.27-2.698.92+0.96

·Constants ~curate upto ± 0.04.

"Constants f~r binary complexes (K~A) and ternary com~lexes containing bipyridyJ taken from references 4 and 5.
"Constants rffcr to protonated complex (MUlA)

'II
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amino acid anion. The still more positive L\logK
values for ternary systems with an aromatic side
chain may be attributed to stabilization resulting
from intramolecular metal ion mediated stacked
interactions between the aromatic moieties of the
two ligands. The stabilization due to back dona
tion from metal d:n: to ligand p:n: orbitals and
stacking interactions have been reported earlierS-12

in ternary complexes containing bidentate aromat
ic amines and amino acids. A schematic represen
tation of the stacking interaction in the terpy
Ni(ll)-phe complex is shown (Structure I).

The extent of stabilization resulting from stack
ing has been quantified in terms of the parameter
L\ L\logK given by the expression (2)

L\L\logK=L\logK1-L\logK2 '" (2)

where L\logK1 relates to the stacked ternary com
plex of trypt, phe or tyr and L\logK2 relates to the
ternary ala complex wherein no stacking is possi
ble. The L\L\logK values listed in Table 1 are all
positive indicating enhanced stabilization due to
stacking. In solution, these ternary complexes exist
in a "stacked" and "open" form which are ill equi
librium. The constant for this equilibrium (K1) and
the percentage of the stacked isomer in these sys
tems were calculated by Eqs 3 and 4 respectively.

K1=IOL\L\logK_1 '" (3)

(%)MLA,;t=[K/(1 + K1)] x 100 ... (4)

The comparison of L\L\logK, K) and (%) MLA.t
for ternary systems containing phe, tyr or trypt
(Table 1) shows that while substantial stacking oc
curs in the three systems, it is most favoured when
trypt is involved. The larger surface area of the in
dole ring relative to the phenyl ring of phe or tyr
promotes better overlap and stacking with the pyr
idine rings of terpy leading to greater stabilization.
In regulating biological specificity and selectivity,
stacking interactions playa vital role13•

The tridentate amino acid hist forms ternary
complexes of low stability as revealed by the more
negative L\logK values (Table 1). In binary Ni
terpy complex, three equatorial sites may be oc
cupied by three pyridine nitrogens leaving one eq
uatorial and two axial sites free. Due to steric con

straints, tridentate hist can bind only in a facial
manner to an octahedral metal ion using two eq
uatorial and one axial site14• In ternary complexes,
hist can bind to the [Ni-terpy] complex to only one
equatorial and an axial site in a bidentate manner
via the amino and carboxylate moieties (with an
unbound imidazole group) or the amino and imid
azole moieties (with an unbound carboxylate
group) leading to decreased stability.

Ternary C~ If) complexes
The highly negative L\logK values obtained for

ternary Cu(II) complexes containing terpy shows
that the various amino acids bind the Cu(II)-terpy
complex with a much lower affinity relative to the
Ni(II)-terpy complex (Tables 1 and 2). Since terpy
binds to three equatorial sites, the incoming amino
acid can bind to only one strong equatorial site
and a long weak axial site of the Jahn-Teller tetra
gonally distorted Cu(II)-terpy complex, causing
low stability. The effect of the additional pyridyl
ring in terpy on ternary complex formation is
manifested by a comparison of the L\logK values
(Table 2) of ternary Cu(II) complexes containing
tridentate terpy and bidentate bipyridyl (bipy). The
values for the ternary complexes containing bipy
are considerably more positive than for the corre
sponding ternary complexes involving terpy. The
amino acids can bind strongly to the two vacant
equatorial sites on the Cu(II)-bipy complex but
bind strongly to only one vacant equatorial site on
the Cu(II)-terpy complex leading to destabilization
of amino acid binding. The magnitude of destabili
zation is such that stabilization due to stacking in
teractions found in ternary Cu(II) complexes con
taining bipy and amino acids with an aromatic side
chain are not manifested in the corresponding ter
nary complexes involving terpy. The calculations
of the species concentrations with the Computer
Programme BESTl5 shows that at pH 7.5, the con
centration of the MLA complex in solutions con
taining a 1:1:1 molar ,ratio of ligand L, Cu(II) and
tryptophan is 71 per cent when L= bipy but only
1 per cent when L= terpy.
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